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"Coffee and..." 
In Canteens!

The steaming toffee pot... the pbtc of 
doughnutl..,ind the cheerful smile of 
the Canteen worker is bringing hope 
and inspiration to many a man in our 
Armed Force*.

Put jour ktart in the inrailon 
Gbl It your RED CROSS BLOOD BANK

..the beer with the high I.Q.
_, (It QutnifHiil

A. P. CORSARO
1117'/2 STEINHART LANE REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.

Pave the Road to Tokyo with War Bonds

.

Catholic Church 
Of Nativity Is 
Being Decorated

Father Joseph L. Bauer ha: 
announced that one of the fina 
steps in the completion of th< 
Catholic Church of the Nativity 
is now In progress with the 
artistic decoration of the wholr 
Interior of the Church.

During a period of almost fou 
years in Torrance, many ad 
dltions and improvements Havi 
been made: brass goods, vest 
ments, Sanctuary supplies, Sa 
cristy supplies, stained glass 
windows, fonts, statues, paint 
ing, carpeting, and the beautl 
flu exterior landscape and flora 
decorations.

Towards the end, there are 
always a few very large and 
rat her expensive additions to be 
made. This Is one of them, he 
said.

The Sanctuary is being beautl 
fully decorated with a mural of 
the Birth of Christ with at 
tending color tones and artistic 
schemes in keeping with th 
Gothic, Romanesque and Spanish 
Baroque architectures of th< 
Church. The walls will be /in 
ished in soft stencil colors and 
borders in harmony with the 
artistic work of the Sanctuary

The work Is being done by 
Joseph Kadlch of New York who 
possesses a fine reputation for 
his ability In exclusive Church

 corating and artistic painting
A very cordial invitation Is

N O W!
HELP TO 

BUILD AMERICA'S 
NEW SECRET 
WEAPON!

The Northrop

"BLACK WIDOW"
Night Fighter
The largest and most powerful pursuit airplane ever built, the 
"Black Widow" packs a terrific wallop of firepower- enough 
to blast anything that flies'The first U. S. plane built from 
the ground up for night fighting, the "Black Widow" is spe 
cially equipped to hunt down enemy planes at night.

NORTHROP AIRCRAFT NEEDS YOUI
MEN AND WOMEN... 
Experienced or Beginners
At NORTHROP you have an opportunity to "go ahead." If 
you're a beginner, you'll start in a training school and be paid 
while you learn-receiving automatic raises as you become 
more proficient. And after you're on a regular classified job 
your wage status will be reviewed every 4 months.

Have Saturdays and Sunday* off 
..... still earn a big Pay Check
It's a 5 day - 50 hour week at Northrop, and you get a yearly 
vacation check for a full 96 hours' pay! 
You can see the kind of work you would be doing for North- 

, rop at your neighborhood Work Demonstration Center.

  5736 CRENSHAW BOULEVARD 
. 8501 S.VERMONT AVENUI
  1516 I. fLORENCI AVENUI

A... aiio .. m. la liM B. in. Monday thru taturrfey

See About EMPLOYMENT AT OUR DOWNTOWN OFFICE
541 W. llth STREET AT FLOWER   Phone PRospect 2843

or 451 N. HAWTHORNE BLVD. HAWTHORNE

NORTHROP
Deilgnert ond Builders of the P-61 "BLACK WIDOW" Night Fighter

Top Nazi Generals Surrender

In center, factnf camera, U German Lleut. Gen. Karl WUhelm Ton* Scblleben, con uiandlnf the fortress
of Cherbourg, surrendering to Maj. Gen. Joseph Lawrence Colllni, right, of "New Orleans. At left U Ad'
 Ural Walter Hennecke, aea detente commander of Normandy, aim lurrenderinf. Their capitulation ended

all organized reilitance.

Missouri Picnic 
August 20 to 
Draw Big Crowd

All those who once lived in 
Missouri arc Invited to be on 
land for their big annual sum 
mer picnic all day Sunday, Aug. 
20, at Sycamore Grove Park, 
Los Angeles, when an opportu 
nity will be had to see who is 
here from the old home town.

President James A. Lang, who 
will be in charge of the event, 
asks all those Interested to pass 
he word along to the end that 

all, especially the new comers, 
may learn of this reunion.

'Xtended to all the people of 
his community to visit the 

Church any time they wish.

Lost every year through farm 
accidents as many man-days as 
would be required to produce 
he average annual wheat crop 

of the United States!

STORKatoruils
Born at Torrance Memorial 

hospital during the past week 
were babies to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, 
C.C.M.O. lease, a girl, July 23, 
1944, at 9:44 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eyster, 
1943 236th St., a boy, born July 
23, 1944, at 2 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Hough- 
ton, 2020 Martina, a girl, born 
July 21, 1944, at 3:34 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, 
20534 No. Florence drive, a boy, 
born July 26, 1944, at 2:30 a.m.

TRAFFIC TOLL,
All regions of the United 

States showed an, increase in 
traffic fatalities up to the end 
of April this year. The North 
Central states' rise, 34 per cent 
over the same period in 1943, 
was the highest for any region. 
In the Pacific area, the fatality 
increase was only 2 percent, th,e 
best record for any region of 
the country.

'Sailjers' .are 
Soldiers of the 
Sea, Based Here

Conventional, soldiers at the 
Los Angeles Port of Embarka 
tion are startled daily at the 
sight of brother GI's marching 
along in blue denim and white 
sailor caps, the work uniform 
worn by members of a harbor 
craft company, a unit of the 
Army Transportation C o r p s' 
Harbor Boat Service.

"Sailjers" is the GI term 
coined for these soldiers of the 
sea, who live in a military can 
tonment, but spend most of 
their time on the water or In 
training for the operation of nu 
merous small boats and harbor 
craft. Ultimately their mission 
will be the landirig of cargoes 
in any of the world's ports to 
which they may be sent.

A signal for a right or a left 
turn made well in advance pro 
motes traffic safety.

Handsome Albun
distinction to youi

library.

OR/GINALIY SOLD 
AT 1.09

TUFTLE

BIG VALUE

Garden Cart
Reg. 7.45 9^5

Holds 1>/2 bushels. Tips fo 
unloading. Bright gr.«n.

Spec/a//
Coaster 
WAGON
4.44

 olid construction 
flntst quality!

WAS 7.95

YOUR CHOICE 29

A MATTRESS TO BE PROUD OF we want you TO tee it 
. . .the famous SEALY TUFTLESSI Strong . . . Durable ... 
Lasting Comfort) Asks no quarter in meeting heavy sched 
ules for rest in these busy, war-time days. An all-year, all- 
American mattreis. Picture it bringing to your beef the lux 
urious FRESHNESS of fine, new CoHon, the BUOYANCY 
of an entire mattreis AIR-WOVEN, an eiclusive Sealy 
process. A mattress that is simple and easy to take care of. 
Turn it occasionally, sun it once in awhile, and it's always in 
the pink of condition. Ah-h-h-h . . . there's your invitation 
to nights of sound, restful, energy-building sleep. A quality 
mattress. THRIFTY . . . $39.50 convenient terms.

  A beautiful mallrrn. Caver 
In long-urarlni, uxinen 
Itript—lotlaf'l iutelifit 
pail*/..

  Smooth—itrfamllned no 
bumpi—no button*.

• Full or twin-toj *i». Mad* 
of all /reih new material*.

e Hack of mery SKJLY ii 60 
yean' txftrltnn In fine... 

maMreii making.

ST4R furniture Co.
Sartori at Post  ' Torrance

a £<ralij /j iih« $/efjtiha OH a CltuJ

Cactus Phonograph
Needles .... (Were 35c) 

Venetian Blind
Brush ...... (Was 79c)

Forked Duster . . (Was 69c] 
Coffee Maker

Covers .... (Were 69c)

Clothes Brush . . . (Was 59c)

Vegetable Storage
Bags ...... (Were 69c)

Cookie Cutters,
Set of 4 ... (Was 39c) 

Model Planes . . (Were 49c)

each
Plastic Utility Set.(Was 89c) 
Bike Chain Guard. (Was 95c) 
Model Planes . . (Were 98c) 
Record Storage

Albums ... 
Two-Cup

Coffeemaker , 
Cookie Cutters,

Set of 8 .... (Was 79c) 
Tea Aprons . . . (Were 79c)

(Were 69c) 

(Was 1.00)

Choice *J W each
Lifetime Phonograph

Needle .... (Was 1.49) 

Sealed Beam
Lights .... (Were 1.10)

Bike Saddle
Bags ..... (Were 1.79)

Window Shelves (Were 1.95)

Tir,,,on,
§ Hedl- Lined

Exchanc* your old brake 
ahoea for rireetono 
factory.flmfl, BftU-Uiud 
ihoei «<juipp«d with 
blglieit quality Flreiton. 
Safety Block Luunf.

FINC SELfCTION.

RE-CAPPED 
TIRES

5.50«I7 ...... 9.75
6.00x16 ...... 10.50
6.50*16 ...... 12.15
7.00x16 ...... 14.25

USED TUBES
6.50x16 ...... 1.50
7.00«I5 ...... 1.50

10.00.20 ...... 5.00
I0.00«22 ...... 5.20

firesfonc STORES
Marcelina at Cravens, Torrance. Phone 476
Listen to the Voice of Fireitone every Monday evening over N.B.C.


